2020-2021 INTERNATIONAL SAFETY POSTER CONTEST WINNERS

PUBLIC, PRIVATE AND PAROCHIAL SCHOOL DIVISION

UPPER LEVEL

First Place – Morgan Allen
Hastings, Nebraska Council 109

Second Place – Ciara Taborn
Capitol Council 95, Springfield, Illinois

Second Place – Aliyah Lamb
Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan Council 1027

Third Place – Reece Mlady
Hastings, Nebraska Council 109

Second Place – Aliyah Lamb
Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan Council 1027
First Place – Alexis Case, Hastings
Nebraska Council 109

Second Place – Scout Panko
Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan Council 1027

Third Place – Kandis Schmidt
Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin
Council 335

Second Place – Connor Ralston
Capitol Council 95, Springfield, Illinois
PUBLIC, PRIVATE AND PAROCHIAL SCHOOL DIVISION
LOWER LEVEL

First Place – Holden Gilbert
Hastings, Nebraska Council 109

Second Place – Sapphire Cloud
Yankton, South Dakota Council 384

Second Place – Parsyn Neighbors
Capitol Council 95,
Springfield, Illinois
In the INTELLECTUAL DISABILITIES DIVISION, the winners for the UPPER LEVEL are:

First Place – Xander Doty
Coldwater, Michigan Council 452

Second Place – Emilee Frontier Council 727
Cheyenne, Wyoming

For the MIDDLE LEVEL, the winner is:

First Place – Alexander Kanalos
Coldwater, Michigan Council 452